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nection with tho mtirdor of tinrmrlo
F t'nlbbo. The bloody trails of the

"(food klllero" are beinn followed to
many Important cities all over the
country. Must of the gang's murder

in New York, OIiUiibo and
1 etroit.

T.OXPOX, Aue. 1 !. (!. X. S.) "1
find on the whole that American worn.
en arc letter informed and morn alert
on world affairs than KukIIsIi women.

Two typical southwestern products
are to lie perpetuated when a huge
bronze with spirited figures of cowboy
and loiiRhorn steer is placed in the
state house grounds at Austin, Texas.
The old-tim- e cowboy Is now nearly ex-

tinct and fat Herofoids have replaced
the lonuhorn.

' NEW TH1, Anit. IS. (1.
Ttm murder victim if "Hie (;. il

klltar," a riin(r of ,w York hired
khmukIiik. may lolul nvor 100, (Veioo-llv- e

IliVPWiKaling the cnnciiirnry
Wx fillefred meiiiliira are

how twlwr hold In thf tmnlm in con

You have few women of exceptional

(Kast Orosonlan Hpoclal)
ATHKNA, An;;. 19. Miss I.Ula Mac-Ponu-

oi' IVnilletnn Is a sliest of her
sister, Mrs. Iiichaid Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hanlcr, Jr., of
Milton visited at the homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Thursday.
Hump Booher was 111 the city Mon- -

ability.
"There Is a great demand In Amer

ica." she says, "for women's pointsof
view on leimntst questions, as we have

'not had the vote very lonir and are; day from Weston.
Airs. Kill Iji t'ouse of Adams was

an Athena visitor Monday.
Miss Kllen Henry and little Miss

Murjorio Montitnue visited at the
Hump l'.ooher home near Weston

Pity the Blind ManMonday.
Miss Florence Maxwell of Hernils-to- n

is a guest of Miss Phyllis liicker-so- n

at tier home in Athena.

I.KAIKS lHU'lll.K MI'K.
CHICAGO. Aug. 19. There's no

keen to know how other countries arej
dealing with all the woiM'n problems
which arose out of the war.

"A democracy docs not tend to pro-

duce exceptional types. Women at
home are doinK a very great deal in
local matters, atid our men are dispos-
ed to turn over local matters to the
women, who are working to secure
better sanitation, education .etc.

'A man who votes will call up his
wife on the telephone and say: "Moth-
er, how did you tell me to vote on the
new sanitation question ?"'

'

"Ho you see any difference in Eng-
land since you were here before?"
i Women Hotter HivwmiI.

"Il Is ten years since 1 was here,"
;Mrs. Austin replied. "I see a vast im-- I

provement in the dress of the work-- i
in classes. I do not see any more
dingy on tho women,

SettliiB around it, James Williams, a

negro, led a lr. .lekyl-and-M- Hyde
existence. He had a dual personality,
had dairies; that is, until he ran afoul
of the law for disregarding Mr. Vol- -

Free Airplane Ride
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, AUGUST 20 AND 21

3:00 P. M. EACH DAY

GUESS HOW HIGH THE PLANE IS

FIRST THREE TRIPS

$5 A PASSENGER $5

WE CARRY TWO AT A TIME

REGULAR PRICE, $7.50

La GrandeAircraft Co.
WALTER E. LEES, Pilot Manager

stcadt's precepts.
Williams was haled Into federal

Indse K. M. Landis' court on a charge
it operating; an illicit still.

"What is your occupation?" inquir
ed the court. .mid the men are better SJrnomed.

J "Then 1 notice, too a changed atti-- 4

Hide in the way tho Knglisli peoplej treat Americans they are more cor- -

dial. I think the working classes have
improved in every way enormously.

"I'm rather disturbed to see so

"I work nisht times for the city
driving a sprinkling .wagon,'' Williams
replied.

"Humph." remarked the judge. "On
tho water wagon at night and making
booze in the daytime, eh?"

James got thirty days.
walked miles to find a British film. I

... !am particularly interested in films, as
write scenarios myselt.

SOME days you'll see him, slowly, hesitatingly, feeling
way. At other times he has a guide who quickly

lead him where he wants to go. '

When you shop without advance knowledge of w here to go

to get the best, you are feeling your way.

The advertisements in the newspapers are guides. They

will tell you where to go to get the best quickly.

And they are a guarantee of satisfaction. ; The consistent

advertiser pays money to tell you about his goods. He knows

they are good he backs them with his money because he
believes they'll satisfy. Only merchandise which is consist-

ently good can be consistently advertised.

Read the advertisements and buy the advertised products.
Don't spend your money blindly. Get dollar's worth for a
dollar by buying products that have proved their worth under
the glare of publicity.

' But what worries me is that the
films do not represent American life
and therefore give false ideas of our
social and working life.

"Our stenographers do not wear
ropes of pearls and sable wraps as the
films from over there would lead oneNOW

is the time

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Here is a starter

lie Prepared
Do not wait until some member of

your familr is taken with a severe at-

tack of bowel complaint and then
send for medicine, but be prepared.
Buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Kcmedy so as to have
it at hand ready for instant use. Buy
it now.
There's No lTicnil I.Ike an Old 1knl

An old friend will always help you
in time of need. It is the same with
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is an old and tried friend
in many thousands of families and
like other old friends, can be depend-
ed upon in time of need.

Sour Stomach
AVhen the quantity of food taken is

too great or the quality too rich, sour
stomach may result and especially so
if you are constipated. Eat slowly,
masticate your food thoroughly, eat
sparingly of meats. Let fully five
hours elapse between meals and when
you feel a fullness and weight in the
stomach, after eating your supper,
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets, and
in most cases sour stomach may be
avoided.

Worth Considering
We take is for granted that your di-

gestion is troubling you. Do not imag-
ine that you are the only one suffer-
ing that way. There are thousands ot
others and as a general rule, unneces
sarily. Your case in much the same
as that of a great many others who
have been cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Give them a trial. You
are certain to be more than pleased
with the benefit derived from their
use. Do it now. They only cost a
trifle.

to believe."
Mrs. Austin is the founder of the

Community Theatre movement, and it
is to lecture on this subject also that

;she has come to London.
CorreiMs IMvorco

"Now about the fallacy that Ameri-
cans are always being divorced it is
entirely wrong. The average people in
America are happy. But all the liter-- j
ature we get from England deals with
marital troubles, of unpleasant sub- -'

jects in life."
Criticising Englishwomen, Mrs. Ana

tin expressed surprise that so many
were so keen on sport and spent so
much of their leisure on the tennis
courts or golf links.

Mrs. Austin has had a life of excite-- f
ment that many a biographer would
crave to write. For many years she

j'
lived with Indians in the deserts of
Arizona, California and New Mexico,
studying their modes of life.

She has a scar on her arm which
tells the story' of an eaglo which

CARNATION MILK, 9 CANS $1.00

PHONE 871

Sanitary Grocery oiiuiJt:u ufn io steat ner oaoy one;
day in her gardens. Fho tells of

thrilling escapades when she had to
kill or search for food.

Then to New YotIc, at the age of 3d.
when she began to write books andpoems and scenarios, and she is now-on- e

of the leaders in the women's
world in America.rr
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BEN'S CAPTAIN IS AN ENGLISHMAN, NO BASEBALL IN HIS BONES! BY HARRY DALLY
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so rue cap
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- !nke McGlook, the Brainy HriAfN Koy . '

By Caf , Ed : :

'5 ii-'-s- jNes ( r. !r footmo-as-

b - . . - n vJni not Hoy iT'i-i- - cMur vrtv, if he Took FoR F0HERAL EXPENSES
l SAID r a' AO

Too tFESOiVC 500 ?
WHAT.

COST YOU
Hl'SBAKD

WANTS ToIiKEY,-- I

DONT LIKE m

IF HE TOOK ME To
A SHOu) it WOjlD
COST HIM $500.OLD WED5'

Cl . tOLl-A-

IS Too MUCH
To SPC'iD
OK Um-f- b

I

TOO To A Show
IT vVooi-- q COST
H(M Six. Dollars

I'D ERop DEAD ,
( itFOR.'TfnTn cell's

v,' " 1 il

APlEASiKS FILM OF WME
LIFE WHEN THE MASSlASt
LICENSE HAS WHISKERS - 7 r vk--!'v " ' mA urn,'


